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the county before February 28, 1945, or
such successors in interest or legal
representatives, until after August 28,
1945.
Sincerely yours,
R. V. BOTTOMLY,
Attorney General
Opinion No. 41.
Clerk of Court-Fees-Action or
Proceeding Defined-Joint Tenants.
Held: .. A proceedil11t in court to determine legal title in the survivor of two joint tenants under
a deed is a "proceeding" under
the provisions of Section 4918,
Revised Codes of Montana, 1935,
and requires the payment of fees
for filing petition and entry of
judgment or decree.
May 22, 1945.
Mr. J. J. McIntosh
County Attorney
Rosebud County
Forsyth, Montana
Dear Mr. McIntosh:
You have requested an opmlOn as to
the authority of the clerk of the district
court to charge and collect a fee for
filing a decree of the court under the
following circumstances:
A person filed in the district court
a proceeding through petition, setting
up as an exhibit a joint tenancy deed
and alleging the death of his wife.
The petitioner sought a determination
of inheritance tax and a decree that
on the death of the wife, full title to
the real property vested in the petitioner, the surviving husband.
It is elementary a public officer may
not exact a fee for any service unless
authorized to do so by statute. ~S'tate
ex reI. Baker v. District Court, 24 Mont.
425, 427, 62 Pac. 688.)
There is no specific statutory provision for the procedure followed in this
instance. It is not an "action" as that
term is generally used and understood
so as to bring it within the provisions
of Section 4918, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935. requiring the payment of a
fee upon the commencement of an action. However. in my opinion it do~s
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come within the term "proceeding" as
used in said section. Section 4918, as
pertinent here, provides in part:
"At the commencement of each
action or proceeding, the clerk must
collect from the plaintiff the sum of
five dollars . . .
"On the entry of judgment in favor
of plaintiff, he must pay the additional
sum of two dollars and fifty cents."
(Emphasis mine.)
If the clerk is authorized to collect
a fee in this instance, it must be because the procedure here followed
comes within the term "proceeding" as
used in Section 4918, supra.
Section 8997, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935, defines the term "action"
as follows:

"An action is an ordinary proceeding in a court of justice by which
one party prosecutes another for the
enforcement or protection of a right,
the redress or prevention of a wrong,
or the punishment of a public offense."
And Section 8998, Revised Codes of
Montana, 1935, provides:
"Every other remedy is a special
proceeding."
Our Supreme Court in the case of
State v. Northern Pacific Ry. Co., et
ai, 88 Mont. 529, 550, 295 Pac. 257, defines the word "proceding" as follows:
"The word 'proceeding' means
special proceedings provided for by
statute (State ex reI. Carleton v. District Court, 33 Mont. 138, 8 Ann. Cas.
752. 82 Pac. 789), and includes every
application to a court for a judicial
remedy not comprehended in the
term 'action'." (Emphasis mine.)
In Volume 8, Page 413, Report and
Official Opinions of Attorney General,
it was held the filing of a petition for
the creation of an irrigation district is
not the commencement of an action, but
is the commencement of a proceeding;
consequently the clerk of the court
must collect a fee of five dollars on the
filing of such a petition.
In volume 11, page 61, Report and
Official Opinions of Attorney General,
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the opinion in Volume 8, supra, was approved and the Attorney General further held:
"The order establishing the district
is equivalent to a judgment, and in
my opinion, a fee of $2.50 is due for
the filing of the order, all of which is
covered by Section 4918, Revised
codes of Montana, 1921."
In Volume 12, page 268, Report and
Official Opinions of Attorney General,
it was held that a submission to arbitration under the provisions of the
statute is a special proceeding and requires the payment of fees as provided
under Section 4918, Revised Codes of
Montana, 1935.
I t is therefore my opinion the procedure followed in this instance is it
"proceeding" as that term is used in
Section 4918, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935, and the clerk of the court is
authorized, and it is his duty to charge
and collect a fee of Five Dollars upon
the filing of the petition and the further
fee of Two Dollars and Fifty Cents
when decree or judgment is entered.
Sincerely yours,
R. V. BOTTOMLY,
Attorney General
Opinion No. 42.
Soldiers' and :Sailors' Civil Relief Act
Taxation-State of Montana-Political
Subdivisions Thereof-Veterans
Held: Under the provisions of the
above quoted act of the Congress of the United States and
the Constitution, it is my opinion
that the personal property belonging to persons who are in
the military or naval services,
and who are not legal residents
of the State of Montana, although stationed temporarily in
the State of Montana, is not subject to taxation by the State of
Montana, or any political subdivision thereof.
May 24, 1945.
Mr. Sam D. Goza, Chairman
State Board of Equalization
State Capitol
•
Helena, Montana

Dear Mr. Goza:
You have submitted a letter from the
army air force at the army air base,
Great Falls, Montana, wherein the following inquiry is made:
May the personal property and
effects belonging to military personnel who, although legally domiciled
in another state, are temporarily residing in Montana by reason of military necessity, be legally assessed for
taxation purposes in Montana?
The letter also calls attention to the
provisions of the Soldiers' and Sailors'
Civil Relief Act, as amended. The pertinent part of said act, Section 514 of
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief
Act of 1940, as amended by Public Law
415, Seventy-eighth Congress, approved
July 3, 1944, reads as follows:
"Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief
Act-Residence for Taxation
Chapter 397-Public Law 415
"An act to amend section 514 of
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Relief Act.
"Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress
assembled, That:
"Section 514 of the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Civil Relief Act of 1940 (54
Stat. 1179), as added by the .Soldiers' and Sailors' Civil Relief Act
Amendments of 1942 (56 Stat. 769),
is hereby amended to read as follows:
"'(1) For the purpose of taxation
in respect of any person, or of" his
personal property, income, or gross
income, by any State, Territory, possession, or political subdivision of
any of the foregoing, or by the District of Columbia, such person shall
not be deemed to have lost a residence or domicile in any State, Territory, possession, or political subdivision of any of the foregoing, or in
the District of Columbia, solely by
reason of being absent therefrom in
compliance with military or naval
orders, or to have arquired a residence or domicile in, or to have become resident in or a resident of,
any other State, Territory, possession, or political subdivision of any
of the foregoing, or the District of
Columbia, while, and solely by reason

